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Dining With Friends seeks to promote oral intake, meal
‘An enjoyable meal time experience in hospital’
enjoyment and address therapy goals related to
feeding and communication, by promoting socialisation
Evaluation and Conclusion
with a shared mealtime experience.
Patient satisfaction surveys were completed before and
Dining With Friends on the GEM/Rehab ward at
after the group was held.
Werribee Mercy Hospital involves inviting patients to
eat lunch in the dining room together with two
The main finding from this project was that patients
supervising staff. The program has already been
value the opportunity for socialisation at meal times.
successfully established at other hospitals and
Following the trial period we plan to use its momentum
residential care facilities.
to continue straight into establishing it as a permanent
Provide multi-sensory stimulation (i.e. sights,
program. Given the positive response an aim would be
sounds, tastes, interactions)
to further increase the frequency of the program to
allow for more patients to attend.
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